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LOCAL HEWS
STATUE IN PLACE

MB. TRENHOLM 
DECURES RUMORS 

ARE UNFOUNDED

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Established 1867.

SATURDAY SPECIAL !
A One Pound Box of 

MOIR’S BEST CHOCOLATES 
To Every Person Who Buys

'la

Free!The Maritime Rug W« 
pets. 'Phone MaimiW*

•lean car-

glS branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England.

Travellers’ Cheques
The Travellers’ Cheques issued by this Bank .

carrying money when travelling. They are issued in the following denominations.
$10. $30. $50. $100. $200

and are negotiable everywhere. The exact amount payable in the principal coun
tries of Europe is stated on the face of each cheque.
ST. JOHN BRANCH,

Cor. King and Germain Sts.

6,000,000
The business meiVappreciatg the free- 

dom and good fellovreiwjLof XV bite’s upper 
dining room at noOn. ^ 1 r-a

/
Hamilton MacCarthy, the Canadian j 

sculptor, of Ottawa, who designed the 
Champlain monument which was yester
day placed in position in Queen Square, | 
arrived in the city at noon and is at the ; 
Roved. He will meet the Champlain monu- j 
ment committee this afternoon and form-! 

Rev K J Grant, D. U , returned mis- \ »Hy turn over the work to them, 
sionarv from Trinidad, will preach at the .On his arrival he visited the square to, 

paratory services in St Andrews church ! view the completion of h.s handiwork and,
a s nVlock to a Timee-Star reporter said that it real-,* evening at 8 o clock, \ his fu]]egt expectations. The m0„„.|

race. i Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Israel wish to thank : ment was, he said one of the most im
You further state that after the rsce - tllpir manv friend» for the kindness shown i portant he had undertaken and he ,on- 

Cameron was in bad silane and required them in the loss of their little daughter, | entered it looked well in Pos‘tlon- 
the attendance of a phyiieian. ! Reta, on the 19th inst., also for the floral! The magnificent bronze figure standmg,

1 do not know where the author of this tributes and kind words of sympathy. I *ea feet m height on a twelve foot pedes ,
fairy tale obtained bis information but 1; ------- ;----- | al adds _greatly to Queen Square. The.
can" assure you, the many readers of your i Wanted-2,000 feet lo fit 1.000 pairs of ; features are strong and the pose excellent | 
paper and the many friends of Mr. Cam-isamplfe shoes at\ W prices; men, I Mr MacCarthy will be here probably 

and myself throughout Eastern Can- ; w01I|cn> children boL VZWirls apply at j over Sunday. Other work that he has un- 
ada and elsewhere that there is not onejonce to c. B PidgAn.XZ.cr Main and 1 der way is a heroic lion to mark thei graves,
iota of truth in either of these statements. Bridge streets. X °[ B,rlt‘8,hfi““'dlers °Uh -,7

I did not give Cameron dope or anything j ------- J----  tlle battlefields near Hamilton, (Ont.). He
of an injurious nature, but what was hand- ; xhe liquor license commissioners will 18 also designing a number of.. outli Ain- : 
ed him on the sponge was a harmless med- ; raeet tomorrow afternoon to consider the c»n monuments for the provinces of A - 
icinal preparation supplied by one of the application o{ William O'Keete for a li- berta and Saskatchewan. He also las un-, 
most eminent doctors in Eastern Canada censc for „ saltion in Union street. A pe- der way a fine memorial fountain fo ,

k t„ tsars
This item of yours has been widely eir- Congratulations are Wing extended to-

culated and is not only decidedly unfair day t0 j^r aIuj Mrs. ! Wm. Peters, of
to Cameron but a severe reflection on my Waterloo street, on. the 63rd year of
ability as a trainer and if it remains un- wedded life. They were married in this
contradicted threatens to do me consider- city jn ^47 By Rev. Mr. Rice. While 
able injure, in my work as an athletic Wrs. Peters is not in the best of health, 
trainer. Mr. Peters is hale and hearty, although

Trusting that you will give this article in his R9th year. Two sons and four 
the same prominence as the article refer- daughters • of the .couple still survive.
red above, I remain, -------------

Your truly, Car No. 71, while making the tum at
T. T. TRENHOLM. the foot of Indiaritown about 2 o’clock 

[ The Times-Star cheerfully prints Mr. this afternoon, ran off the track. A num- 
Trenholm's statement, • which was what f,er of workmen were put at work at once 
this paper asked for in view of rumors jn 'storing it to the rails. The other 
that were current among sporting men in car8 on the line, instead of coming down 
this city. It will be noted that Mr. Tren- to the foot of the street and making the 
holm also corrects Mr. Cameron. The tUrn, came to the "corner of Bridge, and 
latter told the St. John Standard that it then hacked up the hill, switching at 
was cold tea he received. Mr. Trenholm the car sheds. In this way the service 
says it was a medicinal preparation. was not delayed.

EDITOR TIMES --------------
It is probable that in the course of a 

month or two, a game of baseball may be 
played between the bluecoata of the city 
and the members of the writing staffs of 
the city newspapers. The matter is now 
bqing considered, the 'consideration lying 
mostly on the policemen’s side, but as sev
eral weeks—the exact number not being 
mentioned—are required for the “heavy
weights” to get m shape, no date has yet 
been decided upon. The challenge of the 
scribes has been accepted, however.

A very enjoyable concert was held last 
evening in St. Columbia's Presbyterian 
church, Fairville, by the Young Men's 
Guild, Leonard Smith presided and the 
following programme was carried out:
Opening chorus, men of,the guild; dia
logue by five girls.; vocal solo, Mr. Os
borne; piano duet, the Misses Fox; reci
tation, Miss Spencer; reading, Miss Cor
bet; piano solo. Miss Vera Corbet; piatio 
duet, Misses Stone and McIntyre; club 
swinging, Messrs. Gibbs and Stone ; vocal 
solo, Bert Osborne; dialogue, two men and 
two women; piano duet; Miss Compton 
and Miss Fox; closing chorus. There 
a large crowd present and they thoroughly 
enjoyed the entertainment.

Amherst. N. S., May 26,
Editor of the “Times."
St. John X. B,

Sir,—In a recent issue of your paper 
there appeared a comment on the last 
_ between Fred ( aineron and Ernest 

Stirling either from the pen of yourself or 
of your staff.

In this article you 
eron was given “dope ’ by me which so pre^ 
stimulated Cameron as to cause him to this‘ 
sprint ahead of Stirling and so won thel

1910. »♦tr
To theare a most convenient method of A Paris despatch says that J. P. Mor- 

left there for London today in hisgan
usual health. This disposes of a rumor 
that he was seriously ill-

1
To The Amount of One Dollar.race

Beef, Iron and Wine, ...........SI.00
50 ets.
25 cts.

Toilet Cream, .. ..25 and 50 cts. 
Liquid Green Soap, .
Shampoo Paste, ..
Tooth Paste,.............
Tooth Wash................
Talcum Powder...........
Cream of Almonds, .. •• 35 cts.
Shaving Lotion, .. ..25 and 50 ets. 
Hypohosphites,........................

Kidney Pills, 
Liniment, ..

insinuated that Cam-0. W. HALLAMORE,
Manager.

. .. 50 cts.
... 25 cts. 
... 25 cts. 
, .. 25 cts. 
... 25 cts.

50 cts. and $1.00Hair Tonic.
Dyspepsia Tablets, 25, 50 cts., $1.00
Much Tone......... 50 cts. and $1.00
Rheumatic Cure, 50 cts. and $1.00 
Rubbing Oil,
Orderlies, ..

COMMERCIAL 1

25 and 50 cts. 
10 and 25 cts.YORK STOCK MARKET. ¥1.00

IBy spécial wire to J. M. Robinson * 
Sons, Broker, St. John,"N. B.

Friday, May 27.

IAnd dozens of others.eron

Wasson's Drug Storesif| oi
if «
S * 1 a

V HO
lOO King St. and 24 Dock St.

■.. 70% 70 7n%
.. 61% 62% 61%
..47 48 48%
..122% 122% 122%
.. 79% 79% 79

Am Telep & Teleg ...136% 136% 136% 
. 43 42% 42%

Ateh, Top & S Fe ....109% 109% 109% 
Brook Rapid Tran .. .. 81% 81% 81
Balt & Ohio
Canadian Pacific........... 197% 197% 197
Central Leather .. ..40
Chi & N Western .... 152 
Ches & Ohio

A mal Copper...........
Am Car & Fdy .. 
Am Locomotive ..
Am Sugar............
Am Smelters .. . WORKINGMEN!

Read This
LATE SHIPPING

Anaconda Mining ..

PORT or ST. JOHN
114% 114% 113% Arrived Today.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Cog
gins, Westport and cleared.

Cleared Today.
Schr Harold B Consens (Am), 360, Wil

liams, for Vineyard Haven for orders. J ; 
H Scammell & Co, 2,053,500 spruce laths, j

Schr Domain, 91, Stewart, for Shulee, j 
NS, master, ballast.

Coastwise—Schr Frances, Gesner, Bridge
town.

39% 39%
152 152

87 87 86%
Colorado F & Iron .... 36% 37% 37%
Consolidated Gas .. ..141% 141 142%
Den A Rio Grande .... 40 40% 40%

28% ■ 28% 28%
47 46 46

35% 35%
% 134% 135

One dollar saved is one dollar made. Nowadays when 
the tide of high prices are almost up to the high water mark 
you need to be very careful how you buy. you can’t afford 
to buy poor merchandise or shop worn goods as they are ex
pensive at any price ; what you want is good merchandise 
for as little money as possible ; we do not claim we can giv e 
you two dollars worth for one, we simply claim we can give 

good merchandise for as little money as money possibly 
buy. Come and compare our values and judge for your-

Great assortment of :
Suits, prices...........
Trousers,................
Men’s Dress Shirts,
Men’s Raincoats, ..
Men’s Hats, from .
Shoes, from............
Suit Cases,.............

Erie............................
Erie 1st Pref ..
Erie 2nd Pref ..
Gt Northern Pfd ..
Inter borough..............
lnterborough Pfd .. 
Kansas & Texas .. 
Louis & Nashville .

20%20
54% 54%

% 42% 42
147 147% 147%

87% 87%

DOMINION PORTS.
Louisburg, CB, May 24—Sid, stmr Reidar j 

(Nor), Boston.
Bridgewater, NS, May 20—Ard, schr 

Gypsum Queen, Hatfield, Halifax.
Lhemainus, BC, May 25—Ard, bark Cur- 

zon (ChD), lquique.
Montreal, May 25—Ard, stmr Hibernian, 

from London.
Sid, stms Zaandyk, for Rotterdam; Be- 

lona, for Hull.

you
can
self.

Mackay Cos Com 
National Lead .. .. 77% 77% 77%
Northern Pacific .. ..131% 130% 131% 
Norfolk & Western . .103% 103% 103 
Ontario & Western ..47% 47 47
Pacific Mail.....................26% 26% 27

134% 134% 134% 
108 108 

163% 163% 162% 
44 44 43%

............. $5.00 to $20.00
■■ r/r ' ' $100to $5 00 
50ÿs.,* 75 cts., $1.00, $1.25
Y.............$5.00 to $14.00
y..............25 cts. to $2.50

!.. .... .. $1.50 to $4.50
,. .................. $1.35 to $7.00

Pennsylvania, .. v. .
Peoples Gas.................
Reading........................
Rock Island .-. .. .. . 
Rock Island Pfd .. .

LC.R.
departures.

No. 6—Mixed for Moncton, 6.30, leaves 
Island-Yard.

No. 2—Express for Pt. du Chene, Hali
fax, Campbellton and Pictou, 7.00.

No. 26—Express for Pt. du Chene, Pie- 
ton and Halifax, 12.40.

No. 136-^Sub. for Hampton, 13.15, Sat
urdays only.

No. 8—Express for Sussex, 17-15.
No. 134—Express lor Quebec, Montreal 

and Pt. du Chene, 18.30.
Effective October 3, 1909. Trains daily, 

except Sunday, unless otherwise stated. 
Atlantic time.

No. 10—Express for Pictou, Halifax and 
the Sydneys, 23.30.

No. 132—Sub. 9.00.
No. 136—Sub.. 12.15 daily, except Sat

urday and Sunday.
No. 138-Sub., 18.15.
No. 156-Sub., 23.00.

BRITISH PORTS.
Queenstown, May 25—Ard, stmr Avona 

(Nor), Milénder, Campbellton, NB.
Torr Head, May 25—Passed, stmr Man 

Chester Mariner, Linton, Montreal for 
Manchester.

8989
.140 140% 140%
126 126% 126%
139 139 139%
26 26% 26% 

184 184% 183%
40% 40%
83% 83%
46% 46%
61% 61%

Soo Railway .. ..........
Southern Pacific .. .
St Paul.........................
Southern Railway.. ..
Union Pacific...............
U S Rubber..................
U S Steel ......................
Utali Copper .. .. %.. ..
Yirgina Carolina Chem 
Westinghouse Elec.. ,. 64 
Wetsern Union .. ..
Wabash Ry Pfd .. .. 45% 45% 45%

Sales-11 o’clock, 163,000.
Sales—12 o’clock, 199,000.

41
FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, May 25—Ard, stmr Boruu, 
Dutton, St Johns NF, via Halifax; bark 
Edna M Smith, Steeves, Port Spain.
Cld schrs Rewa, McLean, St John; Lotus, 

Goodwin, Elizabethport, to load coal for 
an eastern port.

Bangor, May 24—Sid, schr Lizzie D 
Small, New Bedford.

Mobile, May 25—Ard, schr Hieronymus, 
Cardenas.

Sid, schr Attractor, Montego Bay.
Yokohama, May 24—Sid, stmr Empress 

of India, Robinson, for Vancouver.
Norfolk, May 25—Ard, stmr Vitalia, 

(Nor), Cheverie, NS.
Philadelphia, May 25—Ard, schr Jessie 

Lena, St John.

CMagnussOn & Co.
Cor. DocK St. and MarKet Sq.

6464
67% 67%

New York Cotton Market. St. John, N. B.
..12.53 12.48 12.46 
. .14.85 11.84 14.90 
..14.86 14.83 14.79 

...14.56 14.52 14.51 

...13.48 13.43 13.43 
..12.47 12.70 12.(79

............12.56 12.52 12.52
.) ..,.15225

January .. ..
May...............
July..............
August .. 
September ..
October ...........
December ... , 
Spot .. .. ..

Men’s Summer Underwe*fcP,.26 _each
....... 35 cts. eacby 65 cts. suit

......... * 50 cts. each, 95 cts. suit
............ 50 cts. each, 95 cts. suit
.................................75 cts. each

..................... 45 and 50 cts. each

The advent of June, which is now scarce
ly a week off, brings with it thoughts of 
vacation days with ajl their attendant 
pleasures, and the ever increasing demand 
for smart feminine attire, especially in the 
matter of head-dress, makes \j>articularly 
seasonable the arand week-eml sale of 
trimmed and unfrimmed modi» summer 
hats for ladies, nptees and clAlmn, which 
began yesterday fat Marr’s Sig establish
ment, Charlotte I St I TUB aflortment,

hich is extremfly ft/i^jpried, has
akers and

ARRIVALS. Cotton Shirts and Drawers,................ .
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,......... •• •
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,...........• •
Merino Shirts and Drawers,.............. .
Gauze^Wool Shirts and Drawers,...........

Men’s Linen and Cloth Hats, .. ••••
çETON'S. Cor. Watcrloo^and^Brussds^Sts^

No. 9—Express irom the Sydneys, Hali
fax and Pictou, 6.15.

No. 131—Sub. from Hampton, 7.50.
No. 7—Express from Sussex, 9.00.
No. 135—Sub., 11.15.
No. 133-Express from Montreal, Que

bec and Pt. du Chene, 14)00.
No. 137—Sub., 14.40 daily, except Satur

day and Sunday.
No. 137—Sub., 15.25, Saturday only.
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and Campbellton, 17.20.
No. 155—Sub., 20.20.
No. 1—Express 1 from " Moncton and 

Truro,- 21.30.

Chicago Market. SPOKEN.
Stmr Corsican, Liverpool for Montreal, 

was 200 miles NE of Cape Race at noon 
25th.

Stmr Potomac, Liverpool for New York, 
May 21, lat 46 38, Ion 36 02.

RECENT CHARTERS.
Lumber—British stmr Kiora, 1,334 tons, 

from Barracliois de Malbae to the United 
Kingdom with deals, p t, prompt ; Danish 
stmr Estonia, 1,234 tons, same, from the 
Bay of Fundy, June; Norwegian bark 
Yuba, 1,427 tons, from St John, NB, to 
the River Plate, p t; Norwegian ship In
grid, 1,260 tons, from Bridgewater to 
Buenos Ayres, La Plata or Rosario, basis 
$7.50.

Wheat—
May .. ..
July . ..
September 

Corn- 
May .. ..
July ..
September 

Oats—
May .. ..
July ..
September 

Pork- 
May .. ..
July .. .
September

New York Financial Bureau.
To the Editor of the Times: New York- March 27 “ General indica"

Sir-Re the statement in this morning’s tlons: Evenin« UP c,f accounta over ‘hc 
Standard concerning my -trainer, George ; holidays may cause some irregularity today 
1,«Mimer, I might say that I was never ill ‘ in the stock market, but we think it will 
titter condition in my life at when 1 ran be found that the tendency is toward, re- 
agaitiet Cameron last week, I attribute.
Ivy condition to the work of Mr, Lattimeij /’ .. .
*,fd although beaten fairly in both races, I 'lentl>' been oversold, the bear element 
Slope to be able to beat Cameron before will, in view of the favorable developments 
the doee of the season. not desire to. retain outstanding contracts

WM, E, STIRLING, oyer. until Tuesday, by which time very 
—_______ i «■■■! ' -M favorable news may come to hand. Tech

nical position is very good. Superficial fac
tors have again demonstrated their futility

105 104% 103%
. 95% 94% 93%
, 93 92% 91%

57% 58% 56%
58% 58% 57%
58% 58% 58% KING'S DAUGHTERS TAKE 

UP FRESH AIR WORK
t NO HOPE FOR MEN WHO 

WENT DOWN IN SUBMARINE
w

nted 
f and descriptions 
m's advertisement 

are advised to be on

just arrived frein, 
designers. Specmlj 
will be found il t.. 39% 38% 38%

.. 37% 37% 37

... 36% 36% 36%
on page 2. Shoi __.
hand early as the selling of these desir
able hats at such remarkably low figures 
will undoubtedly be brisk.

The King’s- Daughters order wish to en- 
in fresh air work this summer. They

Calais, France, May 27—-Hope that any 
of the twenty-seven men imprisoned in the 
French submarine Pluvoise, which was 
sunk by the Pas Dc Calais off here yester
day survive, was all but abandoned this 
afternoon. Reports by the divers who 
der great difficulties are attempting an ex
amination of the wreck, indicate that the 
hull of the submarine was crushed m the

gage
have now a small sum of money and hopeC. P. R.22.00 22.05 22.02 

22.05 22.30 22.00 
.21.97 22)00 21.87STIRLING SPEAKS UP by a benefit day given through the kind- 

of The Fleischmann Co., they will
Effective October 3, 1909. Trains daily, 

except Sunday, unless otherwise etateil. 
Atlantic time.

NEVER AGAIN IN ness
receive enough to materially aid them in 
their endeavor to help the children and 
invalids to enjoy a period of change and 
rest in the country. A small admission 
fee will be charged on Tuesday next to 
the lessons in. cooking given in, Keith 3 
assembly rooms and a specially interesting 
demonstration will be given morning and 
afternoon.

The menu is:—Morning, 10 o'clock— 
Brieoche salads, Charlotte russe, peach 
basket dessert.

Afternoon, 2.30—Frozen desserts, marsh
mallow cake, candy, fruit sandwiches.

The gas stove gift will be registered as 
usual. Questions will be answered at the 
close.

FOR HIS TRAINER un-

ST. JOHN FOR HIMDEPARTURES.
6.45 a. m.—Boston, Express, for Bangor,

Portland and Boston, connecting for Fred
ericton, St. Andrews. St. Stephen, Houl- 
ton, Woodstock and North; Plaster Rock,
Grand Falls, Edmundston, Fort Fairfield,
Caribou and Presque Isle.

5.05 p. m—Fredericton Express.
5.50 p. m.—Montreal Express, connecting 

at Fredericton Junction for Fredericton, 
and at McAdam Junction for Houlton,
Woodstock and St. Stephen; at Mont
real lor Ottawa. Toronto, Hamilton, Buf
falo, Chicago. St. Paul, etc., and with 
trains for Winnipeg and all Canadian 
Northwest points; British Columbia and 
the Pacific Coast.

Montreal Express will run daily (Sun
day trains liable to cancellation without 
notice.) During period that train runs 
daily, connection will not be made on Sun- -n ^ hafid 
day for hredencton, or for points *Northi ^cçracipn and Walter Livingstone
or South of McAdam Junction. I were remanded on a charge of stealing a

6.40 p. m.-Boston Express for Vance- ^ am, wag0„ owned by Ernest Wil- 
boro, Bangor, 1 ortland, Boston, etc. liaw and va]u(,d at $125. and selling the

ARRIVALS outfit to John O'Leary, of Carleton. They
8.55 a. m.—Fredericton Express. pleaded guilty. The theft was committed ,
11.40 a. m.—Boston Express. on April 2, but the men left town at
12.00 noon—Montreal Express, daily once. Livingstone is out of Dorchester on

(Sunday train liable to cancellation with- suspended sentence, having been convicted 
out notice.) in May. 1909, on a charge of breaking and

12.20 p. m.—Boston Express. entering a sealed car on the 1. C. R. rail-
1 wav yard. He was given his liberty at the 
time by Judge Forbes.

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Canada, reports ice as follows 
May 21, two icebergs ; Point Amour, May 
21, two icebergs ; May 22, four icebergs.

Stmr Numidian (Br), reports May 19, 
Iat 48 N^ Ion 47 W, passed an iceberg.

A .wireless message received yesterday 
reported schr Wm R Huston, from Booth- 
bay for Philadelphia, three miles NE of 
Cape Charles at 7 AM, with mainmast 
gone.

Bell Isle, collision. „ . , ,
A flotilla of torpedo boats and dredges 

with the force of divers worked vainly 
throughout the night to raise the ill-fated 

craft from her bed 100 feet below the 
Strong currents interfered with

Joel Scott Addresses Court When 
Drunkenness Charge is Preferr
ed Against Him

Joel Scott, aged sixty, pleaded not guilty 
this morning in the police court to a 
charge of drunkenness, and was remanded. 
“If two or three drinks of ale will make 

drunk. Your Honor,” said - he, “then I 
drunk. If not well. I wasn t. I lived

and that as the market has evi-
wav
surface.
the operations. , . .

Admiral De La Payrere, trench minister 
of marine is personally directing the work. 
The appearance of the sub-marine on the 
surface for a brief period following the 
accident is attributed by navy experts to 
a desperate attempt of her commander to 
operate the flooding machinery.

The channel steamer Pas De Calais sight 
ed the persieope of the Pluvoise some 
entv feet ahead and backed, but too late 
to avoid a collision. The lookout who first 
saw the persieope said today that lie had 
never seen such an instrument before and 
mistook it" for a buoy.

mePERSONALS MARINE NEWSin Fredericton for twenty years, and have 
been arrested before. This settles 

with St. John—1*11 never come again.” 
When arrested yesterday by Policeman 
James Ross he had a $20 counterfeit note

Augusta Alexandra de Olloqut, of j »» depressors, fundamentals have shown 
NJw York, daughter of Mrs, It, A, do ! their power as supporting factors. V\e 
iUjeaui, left on Wednesday with « party ' continue to be bullish, 
rf friends on the Hamburg-American liner , Latest News: The colapse in grain seems 
rial Waldersee, for a tour of England to be the chief items in news so far as 

and the continent. financial developments are concerned, and
Aid. McUoldrick left for New York lent t is being suggested that maybe the cot- 

vetiing. 'lon market may follow- the grain conditions
‘'.Alexander McDermott was a passenger ; in a more moderate way-a situation that 
to the city from the Pacific coast on to- would add materially to the already favor- 
lay’s Montreal train. able grain development, lime money is
s. Z. Dickson returned to the city on the easier. Crop reports as still more favor- 

Boston train at noon. able. With suggestions by the bun that
Rev. G. W. Young came in from,St. we have the greatest crops ever known 

Stephen on the American train at noon, this year. Southern Pacific placing « I 
Premier Hazen and Mrs. Hazen returned bonds in Berlin may follow the St. Raul 

from Boston where Hon. Mr. official announcement and next week we
think more news of a bond character will 

from abroad in a way as to stimulate 
more short covering.

Press comment is more favorable and 
market literature comments on the support 
*hown when the crazy rumors of Wednes
day circulated at the close. 1 he market 
uiay emerge slowly from the trading area 
by a creeping development led by special
ties next week.

Steamer Toftwood sailed from Boston 
yesterday for this port.

never The church parade to have been held 
on Sunday by the Sons of England has 
been called off. One of the leading mem
bers said this morning that it was likely 
that no parade would be held this year.

sev-
Canadian bark Edna M Smith, Captain 

Steeves, arrived at New York last Wednes
day from Port Spain, Trinidad, with a 
cargo of asphalt.

The wrecking steamer Bridgewater sailed 
for Sable Island yesterday for another 
load of iron from the wrecked steamer 
Skidsby.

G. P. R. steamship Empress of Britain 
was due at Quebec last night from Liver
pool with 1,500 passengers.

Elder-Dempster steamer Bornu, Captain 
Dutton, arrived at New York last Wednes- The funeral of Mrs. Catherine .

Leaves St. John at 8.00 a. m. Wednesday lilllilV TMIIOUT da> from St. John’s. X. F.. via Halifax, Patrick, wile of Patnck I\ °|°0
for Eastport. Lubee, Portland and Boston, JHE CLIMAX TONIGHT "ith twent-v P^engerajmd general cargo, place Irom herjate hon^ ^ ^ ^
and baturdaj at i. p. m. °r ; tQ (he gurprjse „f the manage- fhe sweetest cargo that ever left Bos- dral, where Requiem High Hass was sung

Returning, leaves Union Wharf, Boston,; ment, as well as to those of the more re- ton harbor was in the holds of the Wilson by Rev. D. S OKeete, a nepirew o
Mondays at 900 a m., and Portland at ; preservative theatre-goers of St. John who J jjne steamer Idaho, when she sailed for j Mrs. Fitzpatrick. ReN. 1 a v ‘‘
5 00 p m f^ Lubec Eastport and St. ' were in attendance, another small audi-, HulI. England, last Wednsday afternoon, deacon, and Rev. lather O Bnen sub- 
John and Fridays at'9.00 a. m. for St. ! ence greeted The Climax company at the j Thcre were 1.500.000 pounds of refined su- ! deacon. Interment was in the nen cai no-
John via Eastport omitting Portland. j Opera House last night. In view of the gar beneath the vessel's hatches. It is all ; lie cemetery. Service at w gta\ <John via Lamport, omiu g j fa'(.t that Thc climax is probably the beat consigned to merchants in Hull. This is | conducted by Rev. Father 0 Keefe H e

! production seen here in a dozen years, j (me 0f the first large shipments of refined j pall bearers were the three son*, \A . . . 
tliev have not done the business they were >1|gar niat]e to England, but heavy book-1 Fitzpatrick, P. J- Fitzpatrick and J mi- 

Steamer for Digby leaves St. John at expected to do. There are only four people jng8 for shipments in the near future from j lip Fitzpatrick, and J. I. Quinn dame*
7.45 a. m. every morning (Sunday except- ; jn tlie vast but they are of a class not j Boston have been made. j O'Brien and Daniel H eg an tv. A ver>
ed) and is due to arrive back about 5.15 oftcn geen jn the maritime province the- The Idaho also carried out eight tons of large number attended the mass, 
p. in. The S. S. Yarmouth performs the atres Mih8 Webber’s voice last night de-1 New England rum. This will go through The funeral of Mrs. John Ferguson was 
winter service, and the S. S. Prince Ttu- lighted everybody. The management hope to Rotterdam. held from her late home, Brindley street,
pert the summer trips. ! to see a much larger audience tonight and 1 ■ --------------------- this afternoon at 2.30 to thc cathedral,

afternoon and evening. ! Argentina’s Centennial !Æ‘o-S ™ fa the

r , I For the first time in twenty five years Buenos Ayres. May 27—Admiral Ket- j new cathoIic cemetery.
After June 4 steamer leaves Grand . jo hand is to be sent from the bedar. minister of marine, gave a dinner,

Manan, Monday at 7.30 a. m., for ft.; yal- divinity school. last night to the admirals and commanders
John via Eastport and Campobello. Ar- ‘________ ' of the foreign squadrons that are here to I . „„ - „ ._____________________________________ _
rive St. John 2 30. Returning leave Turn- ; L. participate in Argentina’s Centennial cele- London. May T OST—A Pearl Sunburst. Finder will be
hull’s Wharf Tuesday at 10 a. m. tor {.ration. The admiral tosated l,i< S-.es,< 43 V8 Ac ,0 o-8 Ateh 1 9 .8. B" 114 3 L returning it to Times
Grand Manan via Campobello and East-, as the messengers of peace. President t o 8, M Ca H» H. D 4 38 Dx 80 Lue ,
port, arrive Eastport at 2 p. m„ Grand Alcorta was present. im-*' Nn
Manan 5 n. m. I . ___ _ _________ _ I 147 1-4. Kt 42 1-2. Kax ,0 1-8, N 103 ,-8 Np

Leave Grand Manan Friday. 7 a. m„ ar-: The of 1.000 summonses to be ,is-| 1321-8, ten 120 3-8. Ow ■». Pa 134 1-2, Kg
• Re‘,,rni"8-,eave sued were signed this morning in the police 163 1-2. 44 1-8 Sr 263-4. Sj 62 ,-8 ^i

m., arrive Grand Manan, , ; bv ,i„dge Ritchie. These are the | 12., St 140 Up 184 1-, I k 9o. Le 83 3-4,
not Ux 118 1-2, \\ a 21. XV z 46 1-4.

OPTICS !Later.
Spectacles and Eyeglass
es, all styles and descrip
tions, perfect! v adjusted 
by D. BOYANER, Op- ^ 
tician, 38 Dock Sf. The 

only exclusive opticial store in the city.

:Calais. France. May 27-Tl.is afternoon 
lifted from her mud bedthe Pluviôse was 

by the swift undercurrent and swept front 
the view of the divers who were not able 
to again locate her.

at noon
Hazen was a speaker before the Intercol
onial Club on the 24th.

John McDonald jr„ returned to the city 
on the Boston train at "noon.

Mrs. Daniel Mullin left yesterday for 
Sackville to be present at the graduation 
exercises of Mount Allison University. 
Miss Madeline DeBury, Mrs. Mullin’s eis- 
ter, is a member of the graduating class in 
"arts.

FUNERALSEASTERN S. S. CO.come

FEHilLL CEMETERY
Cheap Burial Lets

Eight Grave Lots . . $25.00 
Half Lots . • . . 13.50
Single Graves . . .

Telephone Main 805

:
Wall Street Notes.

New York, May 27—Americans in Lon- 
to 4 above.

Western Stable

Wall Street Today.
ST. JOttN-DIGBYdon firm,

Streets 
dends passed.

Special meeting of Texas Co. Saturday 
to increase capital. »

Erie makes general advance in suburban 
commuting rates.

Further important financing of Ameri
can bonds in Paris reported.

Crop prospects improving in south and

General market in London firm, witk 
further rally in consols.

Firmer tone in copper market.
stocks in London active and

New York. May 27—The opening stock 
market was irregular, within a nar-ow 

and the dealings were quite active.
7.00Car Line divi-

range
The prominent speculative stocks were low
er and the decline was extended after ihe 
opening. Union Pacific and Reading lost 
1 and Southern Pacific, St. Paul, B. & O., 
Amalgamated Copper. American Smelting 
and International Mercantile Marine Pfd., 
large fractions. New York. Chicago & St. 
Louis and American Hide i! Leather Pfd., 

1, and American Car %.

y

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTSST. JOHN-GRAND MANAN u,morroZ Too Late for Classification.■

rpO LET—New flat 27 Celebration street. 
X 1592-6-27.London Market.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal. May 27—(Special)—In today’s 

stuck trading, prices were generally steady, 
an easier tone in Quebec Railway being 
th" onlv notable exception. Crown Re- 
serve ww firmer at $3.i and Scotia was
fractionally stronger at 80. Quebec sold ing from close today.
a~ 44 to 43 3-4. Other features were:— L. & N. rarnings third week May, gross 
Vorto Rico 45 7-8; Steel Pfd., 104 3-4; increase $200.810.
Detroit Ô6; Textile Pfd., 102; Cement, Tweleve industrials advanced .41 
23 1-2; Pfd.. 86 1-2; Illinois, 90. Twenty active railroads advanced .80.

Copper 
higher.

M. K. & T. contemplates further increase 
in its bonded indebtedness.

Stock markets‘closed till Tuesday morn-
i VyANTED—A lodger. Bright, airy 

’ * mum ; good locality. Terms moderate. 
Apply 97 Spring street, left entrance. 23-tfrive St. John 11.30 a. m. 

St. John 2.30 p.
7 pi in., same day.

; YX7ANTED—Boy or girl to wait on door. 
’’ Apple at General Public Hospital. 

1594-tf.
advance notices for those who have
vet secured their dog licenses. The licenses , , ..however are going out of the office of the Robert Hutton, who escaped from the

1 mayor’s clerk quite rapidly, and this custody ot Constable lf.'lot of I ana die, 
'week about 175 have been issued. The while being taken to the county tail on 
summonses issued this morning hear the ' April 5 last, was recaptured yesterday nl- 
date June 8. After July 1 if licenses are ; tevnuon by Policeman Seniplc and is 
not taken out the fee will be doubled. once again occupying a cell.

Girls Killed in Auto Wreck
v 27— Miss Lillian 
oaaie Herman were 

their automobile turning 
severe

ly innipeg Wheat Quotations
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited, 

suply the following quotations of the 
Winnipeg wheat market, May 26;—May 
18 5-8, J uly 89 3-8, October 86 hi.

1VA XT" ED— Two first-class 
’ ’ Apply 51 Brittain street, between 12 

and I and 5 and 6. XV. Norman Earle. 
Phone 104-32.

carpenters.Columbus. U.. Mat 
Wright and Miss FI 
killed Soiiay by 
turtle* everal others arc reported 
ly inw \ m

Tlio fortnightly pay roll for city iabor- 
dieburtied today by Cashier Wn|eters was

as follows. Kerry. $156.12; water and *<)£'- 
$1,534.91; public works, $3,372.Off*

now
1595-5-30

total $5,083.09.

miiiieiiii

We offer the follow
ing list ot

Government
—AND—

Municipal
BONDS

To yield the Investor from 
4 to 6 per cent, on the ( 

money invested.

' 1

3 1-2 per cent. Bonds t
Province of New Brunswick 
City and County of St. John

4 per cent. Bonds;
County of Carleton 
City of Victoria 
Town of Campbellton 
Town of Chatham 
Town of Woodstock 
Town of Sussex 
Town of Stephen

4 1-2 per cent Bonds:
County of Madawaska 
City of St. John 
Town of Dalhousie

5 per cent. Bonds :
City of Fort William 
City of Port Arthur 
City of Selkirk 
City of Nanaimo 
Salisbury School District 
Richibucto School District 
Florenceville School District

Afl Safe Investments.
Send for particulars.

1SE
Bankers, St. Join

Members Montreal Stock Exchange
Direct private wires

f

IE-lP
THE

WEATHER
»> T,,

Moderate south 
and southwester
ly winds, cool, 
with local show- 

Saturday,

/

1

westerly winds, 
mostly fair.
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